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ABSTRACT

pot experiment was carried out at the agronomyfarm Eastern (Jniversity, Chenkalady, Batticaloa,

to study the impact of

locally available organic monures on the nutrient and warer holding capacity

of sandy regosol. Three organic sources integrated with different rates of recommended chemical

ferlilizer andwere evqluatedwith sole recommended chemicalfertilizer. Twelve treatments including
integrated organic manures with chemicalfertilizers at
sole chemical

dffirent rates,

fertilizer treatment at recommended level

ferlilizer control. Completely Rctndomized Designwith

ancl at

sole organic manure treatment,

half thc recommended level and no

3 replicates was used as

layott.

Soil analysis'

for available soil nitrogen content, moisture retenlion, cation exchange capacity and organic matter
content were carried out at planting (red onion), just before top dressing and at the tinte of harvest.

Inlegration of organic manure v'ith chemical fertilizer favorably influenced nitrogen attailability in
soil. Among the organic manures poultry manure had the greatesi influence on soil available nitrogen
:

conlent. Organic manures increased the soil moisture retention capacity, tuithlanksih(Organic deposit
in dry muC) rankingfirst. Soil cation exchange capacitywasfavorably influenced by organic manure

application. Cation exchange capacity was higher in tank silt treatment than olher organic sources.
Cation exchange capacilywas increasedfrom planting stage

to

just before top dressing and decreased

at harvest stage. The soil organic matter content also follou,ed q similar trend.

Keywords: cationexchange capacily,partiallybumedpaddyhusk, poultrymanure, soil organic
matter content- tank silt

INTRODUCTION
Soils are irreplaceable and valuable source for markind, where decomposition of organic manwes occured

recycling nutricnts from soils to plants. Sandy regosol soil predominating the coastal belt of Batticaloa
district is very low in plant nutrients especially nitrogen and poor in olher soil fertility components due to its
poor retention capacity. Brady (1990) stated that sandy soils have lower cation exchange capacity than
clay soils because the coarse textured soils are low in both clay and humus content.

Nitrogen is one of the essential nutrients for plants and its practical management as the major element in
intensive agriculture for plant production is an important aspect. Plants respond quickly to soil available
nitrogen. Nitrogen absorption adequately increases photoslnthesis, vegetative growth and eventuallyyield.

Addition of inorganic ferlilizers to improve the nitrogen status of sandy soil

will not be economieal

and

environmentally friendly due to its hea'uy leaching nature. Insufficient nitrogen more commonly limits crop
yield than any other nutrient deficiency, yet nitrate (I{O,-) leaching from agricultural areas is a wide spread
ground water pollutant (Schonbeck, 2004).Thus managing nitrogen so as reap the desired yield
'causing

without

nitrate pollution is real challenge. The nitrogen status can be achieved by the addition of locally

available organic compounds, which favours plant growth mainly by improving the retention capacity

of

regosol soils. Peech (1965) reporlcd that increase in organic matter content in the sandy soils increase the
cation exchange capacity. Integrated use of organic manures and chemical

ferlilizers increases fertilizer use

effrciency. Integrated plant nutrient system (IPNS) attempts to keep a balance between crop removal and
nutrient addition to the soil. Any IPNS practice has to be economically sourd and socially acceptable.

In

Batticaloa district along the riverbed the salvenia and other water loving plants are deposited, decomposed
and formed

into

a

black colour organic compound like compost. These components are locally available

along the riverbeds as dry
area mostly use

mud during dry seasons and are referred as tank silt. Farmers in Kaluthavala

tank silt as organic manure. Burnt paddy husk is another highly available amendment in

Batticaloa district, which improves nutrient level of sandy regosol effectively without any side effect Okan
et al.

(2005). It is well known that poultry manues are anoth,:'r source ofnutrients and are highly available

in Batticaloa district. Poultry manures contain about

1

.67Yorutrogen (Lirntong and Pachay

a,l99o).

Therefore understanding the recovery of fertilizer nitrogen under particular soil and environmental condition
and the process

ofpotential nitrogen loss is imporlant to adopt protection measures to enhance the nitrogen

reaovery ofcrops and to reduce the potential nitrogen losses and ground water
the efficient

pollution. So, estimation of

utilization of locally available organic manures and their impact on nitrogen retention, ion and

water retention capacity through integrated plant nutrient system (IPNS) is essential.

Thc objectrve of the present study was to compare the available
retention in regosol after

nitrogen, cation exchange and moisture

mixing with different organic materials.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Location
Apot cxperiment was carried out at theAgronomy farm of Faculty

ofAgriculture. Eastem University,

vantharumoolai, Chenkalady located in Balticaloa district. The region falls within the agro-ecolog ical zone

to 1680mrn and temperature
of low country dry zone QLz).The mean annual rainfall ranges from 1400mm
g1.8,4.9 and 3.3 percent sand, silt and clay respectively and
varies from 30"c to 33"C. The soil contained
content was 1.32o/o.
classilred as sandy regosol (Survey department, 1998). The organic matter

Experimcntal design
following treatments were
By using three locally available organic materials and chemical fertilizcrs the
(T. S) and poultry manure
prepared. Three organic sou(ces, Partially bumt paddy husk (P.H), Tank silt

sole recommended
(p.M) integrated with different rates of chemical ferlilizer and were evaluated with
mamnes with recommended
chemical fertrlizer.There were twelve treatments including integrated organic
and halfrecommended level of chemical fertilizers; namely,

T1: Paddyhusk (P.H)
T2

:

T3: Paddy husk

T4:

* recommcnded level of chemical fertilizer

Paddy husk

+ half the recommended level of chemical

fertilizer

Tank silt (T.S)

T5: Tank silt

+ recommended level of chemical fertilizer

T6: Tank silt

+ half the recommended level of chemical fertilizer

T7:Poultrymanure (P.M)
T8

:

Poultry manure

T9

:

Poultry manure + halflhe recommended level of chemical fertillzer

T10:

t

recommended level of chemical fertilizer

Recommended level of chemical fertilizer

T11: Flalfthe recommended level of chemical fertilizer

T12: Control.
Pot experlment
Disturbed surface soil sample (Sandy regosols) was collected up to

a depth of

20cm from agronomy fatm,

the top ofthe pot. fieatments were
Eastem University. Soil was filled into plastic pots leaving 10 cm from
arranged in a Complete Randomized Design

withttree replicates. Organic amendments used inthe

researclt

wilh the soil
work (iank silt, poultry mamres and partially burnt paddy husk) were mixed thoroughly

as pet

treatment two weeks prior to planling to allow decomposition.

Fertilizer application
rate
Basal fertitizer application was done one day beforc planting at the

of lOOkg/ha Urea, 100kg tripplc

was done 3 weeks after planting
super phosphate and5Okg muriatc of potash per hectare. Top dressing

for all treatments'
with urea and muriate of potash at the rate of 10Okg/ha and25kgtha respectively

Soil sampling and

analysis

Soil samples were collected at 3 stages from eachpot at the time ofplanting, just
before top dressing and
at the

time ofharvest.

All soil samples were air dried before estimation.

Cation exchange capacity, availabie tdtrogen content, moisture retention
and organic the matter content
each and

of

every samples were determined by the following methods. Cation exchange
capacity by leaching

method (Rhoades,

l992),available nitrogen content by Kjelhal method (Gupta, lggg),moisture retention

bythe gravimetric method (Majumda and Singh, 2000) and organic
the matter content

(Walkely and

bytitrimetric method

Black, 1934).

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Nitrogen content of soil
The experimental result

(Figure I).

revealed that the soil nitrogen content was significantly influenced by treatmenls

Addition of organic manures increases the nitrogen status of soil. Vitosh et at.(1997)reported

that addition

of organic matter increases the nitrogen status of soil. Available nitrogen content
was significantly

influenced by integrating organic matter
te$ed poultry manure
N content
and

with chemical fertihzerat different rates. Among organic mattel

ranked first and was followed by tank silt and paddy husk. This may be due to high

ofpoultry manure than other organic sources. Poultry manure is rich organic manure since
solid

liquid excreta are excreted together resulting in no urine loss (Aman ullah et al.,
2007).

Addition of organic matter with recommended chemical fertilizers increased
the soil nitrogen content than
sole

chemical ferlilizer treatment (T,,T.,T, and T,o

help to reduce the

). The increase might

leaching loss of nitrogen from soil and act as

a

fertilizerhas less nitrogen than chemical fertilizer organic matter
release nitirogen

be due to the organic manures that

binding agent for nutrienls. Chemical

combination. The organic matter rnay

to soil this may be the reason for high nitrogen content in chemical fertilizer organic
matter

combination. Among the combination organic matter with recommended level
of chemical fertilizer ranked
firstthan halfrecommended chemical fertilizer combination.

The progressive

release of the nutrient elements by minerali zationof organic matter is essential for plant

nutrition in traditional system of cropping where
release

from organic matter mineralization is ptogressive is very important as it reduces losses
by leacling,

losses ofsoluble forms by leaching depend
l e78).

little or no inorganic fertilizers are used, the fact that the

mainly on the rate ofdecomposition of organic malter (Chaueau,
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Blondel (1,97l) experienced that the level of mineral nitrogen are low in organic matters, but minerahzation
ofnitrogen appears to have been induced by the plants themselves and addition of organic matter significantly
increased mineralization by 36Yofor soil. The fraction of humus seems to have special importance for

mtneralization of nitrogen and nitogen nutrition of crops in the sandy coarse loamy soils ofthe dry tropical
70ne.

Effect of organic amendm€nts in moisture content of soil
The results pertaining to the moisture content of soil indicated that organic manure significantly increased

the soil moisture content than control (Table I). This might be due to the soil aggregation. In addition,
organic amendments have high specific are4 which promotes water-holding

capacf @rady,

1

974). Addition

of organic matter leads the soil to hold water 20 times of its weight and significantly improve the moisflre

retentionproperties especially of sandy soils (Gupta,2003).Among Organic manures tank siltrecorded
the highest moisture content (17

.3I%). This may be due to that the organic matter was in decomposed

form. Soils incorporated with partially burnt paddy husk and poultry manile also showed high moistwe
retention

(14

.4Yo and 14 .lo/o respectively) than contool (11 .1%). Beneficial effects on the soil when applying

poultry manure

at proper rates

include higher organic content ofthe soil, which increases its water-holding

capacity and helps sustain plants through seasons of drought (Jack et al., 2004). These statements
strengthened the above results.

Cation exchange capacity (CEC) of soil
The analysis of the post harvest soils for cation exchange capacity revealed that the soils treated with
organic amendme^rts increased cation excahange capacity than control and there is significant diflerence in

cation excahange capacity with different organic amendments due to different C:N ratio (Table II). Since
organic

-u:tt". ptouides most of the exchangeable

sites, most of the soil available cations are thereforc

associated with it. By incorporating organic matter it is possible to have cation excahange capacity to the
range of 300-1400 cmol(+)/kg. It

will

increase soil CEC and contributed20o/o-70%o of cation excahange

capacity in many soils (Gupta, 2003).

The statistical scrutiny of thc results revealed that the tank silt significantly increased the cation excahange
capacity to 6L77 thmother treatments. This may be due to that the tank silt was in partially decomposed
or easily decomposable lbrm than other organic manures. Greenland, (1972) discussed that organic matter

normally has about 200 meq of carboxyl groups per 1009.
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Changes in CEC

with time

The result indicates that the organic manure

significantly increasing the cation excahange capacity of soil

from stage I to stage II than control (Table IIf). The results clearly indicated that there was a clear relationship
between organic matter content and cation exchange capacity of the soil.

At the basal dressing stage ( 3

weeks after planting) cation excahange capacity and organic matter content was
treatments than at the begining and at harvesting Bande et al,, (2002)
content, and especially those
thobe

significantly higher in all

confinned that soils with high in clay

high in organic matter, tend to have higher cation excahange capacity than

low in organic matter content" Cation exchange capacity ofthe soil at harvesting stage was significantly

initial stage.

lower than

CONCLUSION
Organic matter enhanced the soil nitrogen level. The increase was greater for
than tank

poultry manure treated soil

silt and parlially bumt husk treated soils. Each type of organic matter enhanced the moisturc

retention in sandy regosols. Tank

silt showed higher water retention than others. From initial stage to

harvest stage the

moisture retention was increased significantly in all treatments. Cation exchange capacity

was increased by

the addition of organic materials and was higher in tank silt treated soils. Cation exchange

capacity and organic matter content was increased

from initial stage to second stage and then reduced in

third stage.
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) of soil at harvestin

Table 1. The mean moisture content
P.H + Rec

10.10'

P.H + YrRec

12.88

P.H

20.32u

T.S + Rec

rc.46d

t

T.S

lzRec

c

17.48"

T.S

r7.9gb

P.M + Rec

9.82J

P.M + lrRec

t4.45

P.M

18.03b

Rec

7.45k

lrFtec

rc.91h

Control

14.90'

(P.H- Paddy husk; T.S- Tank

silt; P.M- Poull.ry manurc; Rec

:

f

Recornmended Ievcl of chemical fertilizer)

Table 2. Cation exchange capacity (cmol(+)/Kg ) of Locally available
amendments at harvesting

Trcatments

Cationexchangecapacity
d

P.H + Rec

17

P.H + lzFtec

16.32"

P.H

14.89

T.S + Rec

42.94"

T.S + lzRec

39.65b

T.S

39.85 "

P.M + Rec

6.74

s

P.M + lzRec

5.39

r

P.M

4.g5

k

Rec

6.05

lrF.:ec

5.99'

Control

0.941

.7g

f

h

(p.ll- paddy husk; T.S-'I'ank silt; P.M- Poultry manure; Rec: Rccomnrcndr,.l lcvcl of chemical tbrtilizer)

Table 3: Effect of organic residues on periodical change in CEC (cmol (+)/Kg)
and organic matter content (%) in soil

At planting

Treatments

_

OM

At harvesting
CEC OM

At top dressing
OM
CEC

T.S + Rec

CEC
39.

2.47

102.49^

4.27

u

42.94

3.32

T.S + %Plec

37.64"

2.42"

93.72^

4.54

u

39.65b

3.4f

T.S

36.84'-

2.38"

37.96b

4.62u

P.H + Rec

20.69

'

42.7Lu

1.93

38.43

1.81'

b

1.96

3g.95

b

9.626

t.g4b

P.H

1232;

2.Or

b

8.64b

r.97

P.M + Rec

26.24b

2.4r

"

43.73

^

3.41o

P.M + YzRec

25.r2b

2.62"

39.86 "

3.76"

P.M

3.92"

2.98'

4J4b

3.940

Rec

5.99

YzP.ec

4.97 "

Control

1.61

P.H +

lrRec

u

u

1.59

u

1.59 "
1.60

u

^

"

u

1.59

u

5.21b

1.59

u

b

1.60

u

6.00

1.01

(P.H- Paddy husk; T.S- Tank silt; P.M- Poultry manure, Rec

:

u

"
16.32"
14.99 ^
6.14 "
5.3g "
0
4.g5
o
6.05
u
5.99
17

.78

0.94

"

3.58b

2.09

0

2.r8u
2.26

^

2.85

6

2.89b
2.97

b

1.61

n

1.60

u

r.62 '

Recommended levcl of chemical fertilizer)

